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I I THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CENTO! Q -

fi« . | ? GET A TRANSFER I

Robinson's! Ik
0 THUD ANDMm O fJ|ip||
Clearance of 75 Spring Suits

For Women and Girls /USSa
9c tqimmfh HATS THREE GROUPS flZo IKIMMLU HAIO

W rrr »1U« I mrf r:«.M I nun ttS, w .

s' Evorv ODD of these 75 suits of the newest of this jjlTi nTWWImBBA
i -r't

_\u2666 j season's models. They are made of gabardines.
/ ' poplins, failles and fancy mixtures: in all the new
/ shades of >and, purty, midnight blue, Belgian blue

JS\ W >N THE I'KH'KS MIOTRD ABOVE ARE KOR SAT-T^?;I|I.
| . » I'KD.irS OM.Y.

M\>( [*.» C-U ...W M.k Crr*. de CH.el "

<T \-\ 1 models of checks. Blouse *I4»S IXj^
»w \f\ serges. gabardines White and flesh.

j a»J
F|,"de excellent »3 value. £?

Every one as pretty as \u25a0
*

»»

this picture: ond»0 QQ Tomorrow Is the Last "ONYX DAY" Q«prialc "Fnr
sale Saturday . %70 THESE s,^i«*,l;wVAI;, FOR TO" J. U1

net models at this extremely low Hose. .1 pairs for ITose. -> tor

price. tHI.00 SI.OO Kid Gl«r« .. fl.oo
Also turbans and Continentals, ' GVARANTKKU You can

trimmed very cleverly witli rib- $1.25 Women's Silk 35c Misses' Silk well have confidence In our
bons, wings, quills, flowers or HOBO, per pair Ilose, per pair SI.OO gloves for the quality
smart combinations. 4(1 na >) »/. has been kept right up to

-')( our liigh standard.

, , , ~M ± 92.0W Men's Shirts *I.M>
%ST,

"*" -Jl, . v.. W I
.

* J| _ - --

"
_ Shirrod bosom of sois-ctteJoin Robinsons t&ggj&srx%

I B ulfc f Refrigerator Club est-" «*

I And in doing so. get right now the TfrnSim?!
h ?Hiiii l iiiiiR. __

Ik best refrigerator money can buy?the not affected by moisture or
M»<v 11 WTiJPSw*. I * EDDI. We say that without any "If*" heat. Cut to any length de-

L| J jar - I or "buts" because we have sold this sired. A large variety of
F S: TO r-l-' \u25a0 ! refrigerator for 15 years without a patterns.

B-» s single dissatisfied user?lt is the niRTATMC1 U" S * yv" \u25a0 - I "smallest Ice eater" of all refrlgera-
. | tors. SIV Curlnlu Uraprry .... 42e

k'' \u25a0 m.-" - F ,\sk about this Club Plan?get an ln green and browns, l
£5 -r ?? "Eddy" in your home right now. yard wide: Saturday only.

"

' W J ? 35c t urtnln Drapery .... ißc
w' Ice Boxes Remgwators car- 36 inches and 40 inches

i -A oc>
r regularly in wide.

Ice capacity *5 lbs. 1 PA tO s««'k. Cortaln Special Cl .n«
Depth jo"incite*!'
Height, 45 Inches. J

I IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN laMHHM

MAJESTIC

To-morrow, matinee and evening ;
"Little Mary Mack." i

Saturdav, April 24. matinee and e\en- ]
ing?Mclntyre and Heath in "The j
Ham Tree."

COI.ONIAI.

Every- afternoon and evening Vaude- ;
ville and Pictures.

MOTION PICTt'RES

Palace. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay, 10 a, m. to 11 p. m.
Regent. 12 noon to 11 p. m.
Roval. t p. m. to 11 P. m.
Victoria, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

'?LITTI.E MARY MACK" AT THE MA- ,
JESTIC TOMORROW

An American musical comedy will
make its premier bow in this city at i
the Majestic, to-morrow, matinee and
night. . .

"Little Mary Mack" is the name of ;
the new production anil the producers (
have entirely ignored he tradition that
in the past has demanded foreign flavor
in musical comedy.

"Little Mary Mack' is a bewitching ;
storv of a little American girl whose j
chief trait is curiosity. She is inquisi-
tive: so much so that she drives to de- j

| snair a millionaire banker whose ambi-
; tion is to marry his daughter off to a
nobleman. "Mary Mack's" efforts to
foil the plot provide a vehicle that of-
fers an opportunity for funmaklng that
the authors have been quick to grasp.

After its engagement here. "Little
! Mary Mack" will go to Philadelphia,

j and after a stay of several weeks in

I that city, will go to New York for a
jrun.?Advertisement.
McINTYRE t\l) HEATII IN "THE

HAM TREE"

i Mclntyre and Heath will be the at-

I iraction at t"he Majestic. Saturday af-
ternoon and evening, April 24. in John

( Cort's splendid revival of the big musi-
cal novelty, "The Ham Tree." which is

i ''tie of the greatest laughing successes
! the American stage has ever known,

j These comedies have no equal in the
\u25a0 delineation of quaint negro characters.
I and they are funnier than ever in their
career. The book of "The Ham Tree"
is by George V.' Hobart. the lyrics by

; William Jerome, and the catchy music
by Jean Schwartz. Mr. Cort has spent

! money lavishly on the production, and
j has surrounded his stars with a com-
pany of much excellence. A special fea-

-1 ture is the chorus of fascinating girls,
; who do some wonderfully attractive

1 dancing.?Advertisement.

t'OI.VIN GIVES GOOD ENTERTAIN-
MENT

I The success with which Colvin has
1 begun a three-day engagement at the

j Colonial Theater, proves that vaude-

Svetoucon&ut
Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from ali sections
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small
but that some woman has written words of thanks for
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar
to her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedy
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for
these women it willdo for any sick woman ?

%

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Crusen,

of Bushnell, 111.

BrsHNELL, III.?" I think all the trouble I nave had since my

marriage was caused by exposure when a young girl.
_

Mv work has
been housework of all kinds, and I have done millung in the cold and
snow when Iwas too young to realize that it would hurt me. Ihave
suffered very much with bearing down pains in my back and such
miserable pains across me, and was very nervous and generally ran

down in health, but since Ihave taken Lydia L. Pmkham s \ egetable
Compound mr back never hurts me, my nerves are stronger, and I
am gaining in health everyday. I thank you for the great help I
have received from vour medicine, and if my letter will benefit suf-
fering women Iwillbe glad for you to print it."?Mrs. JAMES CRUSEN,
Bushnell, Illinois.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
TTODGDOX, ME.?" I feel it a duty Iowe to all suffering women to

tell what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did for me. One
year ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. I had pains in both sides
and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My
back ached rI had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep,
then I would be so tired mornings that I could scarcely get around.
It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never "would be any better until I submitted to an opera-

tion. I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and soon felt like a new woman. Ihad no pains, slept well, had good

appetite and was fat and could do almost all my own wx>rk for a fam-

ily of four. I shall always feel that I owe my go<*l health to your
medicine."?Mrs. HAYWARD SOWERS, Hodgdon, Mainp.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy forfe- I]\/\
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments W[ r Yo\
does justice to herself Ifshe does not trythis fa- I / va \ V
moos medicine made from roots and herbs, it 11 ]7i TJ 1 1
has restored so many suffering women to health. II ¥ I

Write to LYDIAE.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. Cr\ In)
W (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice. /

Your letter will IHJ opened, road and answered
DT a woman and held in strict confidence.

ville audiences are always ready to
look at a clever hypnotist. Colvin is
one of the best in his line that has
ever appeared in Harrlsburgr, and he
is keeping his audiences in constant
laughter, on tTie same bill with himare the Harmony Trio in popular songs;
Mercedes Bock and Company, in a com-
edy playlet, and Lew Fitzgibbons, an
expert xylophonist. This rounds outone of the best shows that the Colonial
has had this season.?Advertisement.

VICTORIA
The more persons hear our great

$25,000 pipeorgan the larger becomesthe regular army of Victoria movie
fans, for at no other theater in Har-

£?*"s. a .nd at very few motion pic-p * bouses can pictures be seenunder such advantageous circum-
( i i

l V 1?, 1 each actlo » of
lt«

closely followed and givenIts proper tone expression seems to

?ii
,s 7i want and makes pic-tures ali the more entertaining andintensely Interesting. To-day we show

"K1 Ketone comedy in" two partsentitled "Gussie s Dav of Itest" a
na

r
iiv

mvl? ;Itart 5° finish. Pathel>ail\ News, the animated newspaper
is always shown at the Victoria on« ednesdays and Fridays. Believingthat the people of Harrisburg and vi-cinity appreciate a high-class motionpicture theater it has always been our
nn"1 lntaln . th< * Victoria as theone high-class theater. The »"5 000pipeorgan?the mirror screen?highest-class pictures?recently remodeled andrefurnished the entire theater for tin-comfort and convenience of our patronsare reasons why the Victoria is in a
J'8 ,",?' Its own?admission will be 5cand 10c.?Advertisement.
NORM V TAUIADGE AT PIIOTOPI VV

TODAY

Clever Norma Talmadge. the lfl-vear-Si'-lv® th» i *i
vjtaKraph Company,

Si Sf £2 'fading role to-day in "Janetof the Chorus. A jolly txvo-act drama-tic comedy in which -Miss Talmadge's
work as a comedienne is well shown.As Janet, the head of the chorus, shemarries Barry, whose uncle is a wo-
"}®"-hate

.

r- . Shortly after the marriage
uncle puts in his appearance, but Barry
and Janet solve the problem by intro-ducing Janet as his little niece Ofcourse, the inevitable discovery fol-lows. but the young people get out ofIt in a way that makes tills feature acomedy gem. Our general Frldav rail-road story. "A Life In the Balance," isalso shown with daring Helei; Holmes
!in the leading role.?Advertisement.

AT THE REGENT

I .. TT he
T-
G Vstavp

J

Fr
.
ohlnon Production ofI The Fnlrv and the Waif.* at the Re-

I Sf! 1.1 V'e " ter is a timely story[ that dcais with the outbreak of the
I great European war. Children will be
| espec.ali.y interested In the juvenile

( actors. Mary Miles Mlnter, Percv Hel-
I ton and Willie Archie, who will delight
i in

1 Y, the,r Pathos and humorwhile the grown-ups will be gripped
1hi thc li:. acting and the plot of thejP, T«e pretty little daughter of aUritish army officer, left alone when

; fa
,

th
,

er was called to the front
, drifted into a theater and became afairy in a Christmas production. At

, the dress rehearsal she fell from acloud. She was not Injured, but was,so berated by the stage maanger thati she rushed out into the night in her
I aTY °ostume and disappeared The
\u25a0 waif sees her and beileves that hisprayer has been answered. Manv Ba-thetic situations follow and the Dtav Is
finally brought to a happv ending To!o,r: Man ?K .Vr will showThe aney of the Missing." a dim al-ready seen by thousands and proclaim-
ed to be one of the greatest successesof the present day ?Advertisement.

PRAYED FOR THE LANDLORD

I retail an Incident or two in con-
nection with that sermon. In thecourse of conducting the service, desir-
ing to prxy for the countrv, I said-
"Bless our land. Lord." I was over-
come with dismay, but few noticed theIdouble possibility of tho petition I

!remember an old Dutch elder ap-proaching me, at the close of the
Iservice, and saying: "Dot's goot: you
have etill one more year at the semi-nary?" and when I answered affirm-atively, lie said: "Dot's good; I hope
you improve a great deal."?The Rev.
William Pierson Merrill, D. D., in the
Christian Herald.

CHINESE TYPEWRITERS

The impossible has happened. A
Chinese typewriter has been invented.
It has 4,200 characters. It has only
three keys. It can make 50,000 letters
or characters by combinations of the
basic 4.200. It is still a crude affair,
hut workable, and perfected models
are under way. To write a letter you
(turn a cylinder upon which are the
i 4,200 characters, until the right one
comes opposite the key-word of the

I guide on u'nother cylinder, then you
I strike the printing key just as on an
| American machine, then you begin a
I still hunt for the next character which

J vou are to print?and so on while rea-son lasts.?The Christian Herald.

I Where to Buy Your Piano |
I or Player-Piano 1
I One thing is absolutely certain?you I

can buy with greater knowledge after a visit to
this store. For here you can see, hear, test and
examine all the leading makes in the different
grades, side-by-side.

I See and Hear the New Style Victrolas |
and Edison Diamond Discs

No matter how remote your inter-
est in music, we want you to stop

|j in tomorrow and hear these two instruments demon-

Some day you will want a Victrola

J or Edison Disc, and when that day
comes, remember this is the only store in the city

y [I y \ privileged to display all models of both instruments.

1 v Prices sls to $450
Attend To-morrow's Demonstrations

No Obligation Whatever

I J. H. TROUP Music House |
|j Troup Building, 15 South Market Square |

Absolutely Wo Pain /
iWKiHk J My latest Improved appll-
XUWKI; ; <\u25a0s*s J anoes. Including an oxygen- J \u25a0

lzed atr apparatus, makea w \u25a0
extracting and all den- vO . B
tal work positively
painless and la per- O JT

*lm» fectl/ harmlens. S
HlkJ 110 obJ<x> '

EXAMINATION > teeth *9s.ot> i
nnnn A F Bold fillings 91.00 |
rnCiEi S Fillings In ailver H

"? alloy cement 50c. H
X «\\T T

X Gold Crowns and jd
Registered V/V Bridge Work, »3, $4, $5. |

X « T X ta-K Gold Crown ~..56.00 R
Gradual* S Office open dally B.SO a. P

X X DDL to ?p. m.; Moil., Wed. |3
AMlntuti and Sat. Till ? p. m.; Sunday*

X Y X to a. m. to 1 p. m.
f Phone 8822R

af ? KASX~'rEKMS OF~"'
X PAYMENTS

1*^/a2O Market Street
|Oi«r tha Hub)

X Harrisburg, Pa. itbum Hart a m

PAIITMNI lv/>en Coming to My Office Be iUllU I lUli ? Sure You Are In the Right Plaoe.

an Spends
arBS

IjJ tfr &%\ w '" a s ' ave W e - Don't you

IRSZ" ' )e one ' Take your first step towards

IpPt> your wages in the FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK this week, and it
will be safe and a fair rate of

224 MARKET STREET
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0l II Hl' 'HIIHIM .1 « II I Ml .'\u25a0 '< H 111 » w MM..-IJ

SWAT THE FLY
Mr. Hunlntn Man, luiike jour town Flvlmn, and adrrrtlnr your bunl-

neaa by iinliiic thi- (tfl«ttir. Order* promptly flllcd. Price Interritlng-
Call at olTlre, or plionr Hell 1577-It.

MYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
THIRD AND CUHUKKI.AKD STItKKTS, ABOVE SUMMER'S SHOK STORK

Legislative News

nlnN
PROGRAM REM

Revenue Raising Measures Are to

Be Put to the Front in the
Legislature Now

LOOK FOR $6,400,000

Attorney General Brown Talks on

What It Is Hoped to Accom-
plish by the Bills

Governor Brumbaugh's pla.ns for
raising funds for the Improvement and !
maintenance of the State's system of i
highways and to meet additional ex- Ipenses In the State government willi
take shape Immediately. The general j
program as outlined in the Telegraph !
last night will be put through, the !
legislative leaders having agreed to it. ;
This will be done regardless of any
other legislative matters, local option, i
compensation, child labor, public serv-
ice or any other thing.

The bills it was decided to put
through and the amount of money
they are estimated to raise each year
follow:
Anthracite coal tax. 60 per

cent, to state and 40 per
cent, to anthracite coun-
ties $4,300,000

Fifty per cent, increase in
automobile licenses 600,000

Two-cent tax on each SIOO
worth of stock sold or
transferred 500,000

Repeal of law making State

pay for the primary elec-
tion expenses 800,000

Total $6,400,000
Attorney General Brown ill telling

about the conference made the follow-
ing statement:

"The conference felt that a division
of the anthracite tax, 60 per cent, to
the State and 40 to the anthracite
counties would be fair. The tax pro-
posed In the pending bill Is about
5 cents a ton. At this rate the gross
amount of revenue would be about
$4,500,000 a year. The conference
discussed the advisability of increas-
ing the tax to about 7*s cents a ton,
which would bring in $7,000,000 a
year. The State would have to pay
out 1 per cent, of its share for collec-
tion.

"It has been decided to call a con-
ference of the senators and repre-
sentatives from the anthracite coun-
ties Tuesday afternoon. The Gov-
ernor and I will attend and we will
endeavor to reach a satisfactory agree-
ment with them.

"The conference decided that a
state commission would be created to
investigate the charges that anthracite
coal prices have been raised exorbi-
tantly because ol' the tax. This com-
mission would also look into any-
future extortionate rates. It and the
State would tight any attempt to in-
crease the price per ton to a larger
sum than the regular selling price of
coal with the tax added. We would
resort to the use of bulletins, sent
broadcast over the state, and to llrst
page advertisements in newspapers if
necessary.

"We agreed to the passage of the
pending bill to put a stamp tax of
2 cents on each SIOO value of stock
sales and transfers. New York is
raising $5,000,000 a year from this
source. We estimate this would bring
us at least $500,000 a year.

"The new escheat bill is to be put
through. All money in the various
institutions of the state which has
been unclaimed for ten years would
escheat to the state, with the pro-
viso that its original owners would 1
have another ten years in which to \
claim it. There would be no fees for |
informers or no graft of any kind.

"It was also decided that arrange-
ments would be made for the State to
carry its own insurance. We are now
paying over SIOO,OOO a year in pre-
miums. This would be done by es-
tablishing a sinking fund. We have
$250,000 that would be available at j
once.

"The Attorney General's office will !
proceed to the collection of money for ;
the care of Indigent insane in cases
where the relatives are able to pay
but have been allowing the State to j
put up the $2.50 a week for the care '
of the patient. We figure that we can >
bring in from $200,000 to «400.00<i
from this source. We have legislation |
before the legislature which gives us I
the right to appoint all attorneys!
employed in any department of the |
state government. All over the state
lawyers are representing the register
of wills and the county treasurers in
the collection of the mercantile tax. !
They would all be available for use in
this department and some of them i
would be brought here during legis- i
lative sessions to help or at other
times when they would be needed.

"We figure that we will get an
additional $50,000 revenue from the
new moving picture censor bill.

"The conference decided in favor of
a 50 per cent, increase in automobilelicenses. The rate f»r the heavy
trucks that are ruining the roads may
be larger." He laughingly remarked
that he had a bill on his desk which
proposes to take the tax off traction

; engines. One gathered that this would
hardly go to the Governor with his
O K.

Mr. Brown said the conference was
of the opinion that it was not th<- time
to press the bills to place a tax of

: 4 mills on bonds at their source or to
tax manufacturing corporations 1 mill.

"I find." said Mr. Brown, "the
' taxable value of the real estate of

1 Pennsylvania is $5,332,133,902. A tax
: of.l mill would raise $5,302,133. I
. just happened to have these figures in

the conference this morning, but I
? guess such a tax would not be oop-
\u25a0 ular."

1 Governor Brumbaugh said the bill
to repeal the personal property taxlaw of 1913 would not be pushed It
would tnterfere with the Philadelphia
plan to tloat loans.

> The conference agreed that the bill
' to repeal the law requiring the Statt
. to pay the expenses of the primary

elections would be passed. This wiil
[ save SBOO,OOO a year. The cost of ther elections would have to be borne by

the counties.

1 STATE RAILWAYS CONVENTION
1 TO BE HELD AT PITTSBURGH

After a meeting here for the last
" eight years, the annual convention of

the Pennsylvania State Railwavs As-
sociation will be held at Pittsburgh,

! May 11 and 12. Dr. Henry M. Stlne,
secretary of the association, C. H.
Bishop, president of the Valley Rail-
ways Company and Lew Palmer, chief
inspector of the Department of Labor

1 and Industry, are among those who
; will attend.

j CASTOR IA
I For Infants and Children

n Always bears -

- Signature of

IIBRIITE BILL
GIVEN APPROVAL

Measure That Will Take Care of

Drug Fiends Gets Signature
of the Governor

In addition to approving the Catiin

bill providing for the posting of pri-

mary election returns as the general

election returns are posted Governor

Brumbaugh yesterday approved the

Clark Senate bill providing for com-

mitment to the new State institution
for the treatment of inebriates of per-

sons habitually addicted to the use of

alcohol or drugs. The act establishes
a method of court procedure.

The Governor also approved the
following Senate bills:

Making refund to Lynford Kiddle,
Philadelphia, of money erroneously

paid Into the State Treasury as auto-

mobile license fee.
Providing for payment of judgments

and mortgages and other claims which
are liens on property affected by pub-

lic improvements or taken by exercise

of eminent domain.
These House bills were approved:

To quiet the title to realty held or
formerly held by corporations not au-

thorized to do so.
Providing for improvement of roads |

by cities and counties. i
' Defining powers of boards of health

in boroughs and first class townships. |
w I

"

i
f \u25a0»

Y*\ i d
Tailors and Importers

HAVIC REMOVED TO

224 N. v Second Street

REPAIRING
?r \u25a0djuatlne, l»welrr eleanla* am

SPRINGER^/asgasg" l

<OO lIAHKKTXT.?Ucil Fkaaa

A T i

Quick Relief for Conglw, Oolite and
Hoaraeneaa. Clear the Voice ?Fine for
Spe*kera and Ringer*. SSc. >

QOjlGAg' DRUG KTORSf

4


